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the important facts well in view, however opinions may differ as to some of the

conclusions. It is shown that the fern-like Cycadofilices, later called Pterido-

sperms, were a dominant group of the Carboniferous; but that the evidence for

any Carboniferous fern-like plants that may prove to be true ferns the author

suggests the name Primofilices, since to distinguish among them definite euspor-

angiate and leptosporangiate habits is impossible. In fact, all the so-called

"fructifications" of Paleozoic "marattiaceous ferns" may prove to be the

Pteridosperms. Until this is determined, the

ns in the Paleozoic as a dominant group must

remain uncertain. This also means that the old question as to whether the

eusporangiate or the leptosporangiate type of ferns is the more primitive ha.

lost its apparently sure answer from history. I" Iact
>

while tne aUtnor °
ets

sure evidence of leptosporangiate ferns in the Permian, he does not find similar

satisfactory- evidence of eusporangiate ferns until the Tertiary; although in both

cases he recognizes the possible Paleozoic occurrence. As to the water ferns,

the evidence of their existence does not become clear until the Tertiary. The

claims for them in the Paleozoic are so much in conflict with all morphological

testimony that they have never seemed to be very serious. The general con-

clusion in reference to the ferns seems to be that while Pteridosperms are a

dominant group in the Paleozoic; and the Cycadophyta are one of the dominating

groups of the Mesozoic; there is no evidence at present of the dominance of an)

fern group except that of the leptosporangiates in the Mesozoic and continum-,

into the present flora.— J. M. C.

Spores of Riccia glauca— Beer 12 has investigated the development of t e

spores of Riccia glauca, contrasting his results with those of Garber 13 on

natans, and of Lewis 1* on R. crystallina. The spore mother cells are at first

separated by extremely delicate membranes in which no cellulose could be denv

onstrated, and upon them secondary and tertiary thickening layers are depo

which give pectose -cellulose reactions. The secondary layer becomes more

or less mucilaginous, sometimes separating completely from the primary

at other times remaining partly adherent and becoming draw

bridging the space between the primary wall and the tertiary

tive material was found between the isolated mother cells, and

reticular resting nucleus was found. The large deep-staining nucleolus consao

of a number of deeply chromatic granules embedded in a fainth -

A long and well-marked spirem thread occurs in the prophase of the

of the mother cell. The reduced number of chromosomes is 7 or 8.

out into strands

nucleated

' Beer, Rudolf, On the deve
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somes) are distributed on the linin libers, and subsequently aggregate to form
the lobular nucleolus of the resting nucleus. The first spore wall is cuticulanzed
from a very early period, and within it, at the equatorial rim, a plug of mucilage
is deposited. The second spore wall is formed within the first wall, and is also

cuticularized; at first it appears homogeneous, but subseqently is composed
of three regions. The endospore (pectose and cellulose) is formed late, and
is often separated from the second wall by a thin band of dark material— J. M. C.

Postelsia.'S— Four years ago the first volume under this title appeared, 16

containing seven papers by members of the Minnesota Seaside Station on the

coast of Vancouver. The present volume is printed in the same handsome
style, and also contains seven papers as follows: Observations on plant distri-

bution in Renfrew district of Vancouver Island (pp. 1-132. pis. 1-11), by C. O.
Rosendahl; The Conifers of Vancouver Island (pp. 133-212. pis. 12-15), by
F. K. Butters; Hepaticae of Vancouver Island (pp. 213-235), by Alexander
W. Evans; Some western Helvellineae (pp. 236 244), by I). S. Hoxe; Ren-
jravia panmla, a new kelp from Vancouver Island (pp. 245-274. pis. 16-19),
t>y Robert F. Griggs; A study of the tide-pools on the west coast of Vancouver
blare!

PP- 2 75~3°4, pis. 20-25), by Isabel Henkel; Some geological features
of the Minnesota Seaside Station (pp. 305-347. pis. 26-33), by C. W. Hall.

The paper on plant distribution reaches the conclusion that the pterido-

P ytes are poor in species for so moist a region, that the gymnosperms constitute
e great mass of the vegetation, and that the monocotyledons are more impor-

tant than the dicotyledons. The paper on conifers contains very interesting

venations, treats Picea, Tauga, and Pseudotsuga as sections under Abies,
and organizes a key to the northwestern genera on the basis of foliage. Ren-
frtwia is a new genus of kelps nearest to Laminaria and Cymathere.— J. M. C.

Synapsis and reduction.— From a study of the pollen mother cells of Acer

Salomonia bipra, Ginkgo biloba, and Botrychh

character of the

he following conclusions. 17 Synapsis is a constant morphological

nother cell, and the unilateral position of the synaptic
probably due to gravity. Previous to synapsis the chromatin is m two or more
t reads which arrange themselves in pairs, longitudinally, and finally fuse during
synapsis, but there is not a complete mingling of chromatin substance in the
chromatic thread. The thread splits longitudinally in the first mitosis, probably
a °ng the line of previous fusion. The chromosomes are of different sizes and
to not behave alike at the first mitosis.

'5 The year book of the Minnesota Seaside Station. 1906. pp. 364- pis. 33-


